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WHOLESALE MILLINERY STOCK
Which housekeepers ire always in want of, viz,, Lotto , ^ vr t/ /Zi#> Above Address. *

^“rrw^t;r;E,-—- - - immense success.
“rm—of.™—— —«• * SALE THIS WEEK |,i^®_A1N,d
"■tc:;=M„s. « - hosiers - - *.—- I sno^T* «ffis*ssr?? sSis

Room, which i. the mo»t oompeot In the Province. |n Bond. The»e «re re#Hj ; VKliYEFEEîSS, BIBBBNS, FLOWERS., BA I^era

^sssstætz-'--*laaasjesdto.ss be,”w -M‘,mpo
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE. IRIEj T;DRo]&p,
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TWO NOTED :

, Wfce Ware We* re
They Say *6*i

From Stage 
"Blfiy" Emer.oh h 

phenomenal 
rich.

Emerson was born i 
He began Jhia career i 
minstrel» m Washing* 
on he jumped into pror 
tion ■ with Newcomi 
whom he risked Ger 
Australia in 1874 and 
America joined Have! 

I S»n Francisco at $300 a 
With this troupe he 
majesty, the queen, ths 
and (Ay ally generally, 
leased the Standard thi 
where for three years v 
business ever known j 
April last he went t 
where he has ‘beaten tl 

“Billy” ip a very ij 
excellent singer, dance] 
• true humorist.

“Xes, sir, I have trs 
world, have met all so] 
in contact with all sort 
had all sorts of expe| 
have a constitution lit 
stand it.”

“ Yes, I know I seen 
major, and Î do, ; but 

perpetn 
water and climate, if I 
my rigor with regular 

'Sure I should have goo 
George H. PrimroJ 

known in every ant 
America, is even roorl 
Ible, than “Billy” Em 
tion of the tame artj 
traveling men generall 
a great favorite. i 

Emerson has grown 
and so vhas Primrose 
not squandered the pq 

Wnssn 
—“What furniture 

to a room as a tender 
George Eliot. Not ai 

' answer, provided the J 
per» the tender expj 
anxious, -bloodless face 
or the evident sufferin 
induce feelings of aorr 
part, and compel us 
Pieros’» “Golden 1 
the sovereign remedy 
other diseases 6f the 
as well as dyspepsia i 
troubles. Sold every»

k

9 9FINANCIAL and cqMMEKOIAU
Friday. Oct. fc

ÎSSR »?£»
party in the land permitted h ___ 
deposed and degraded, so fat 
ingratitude could degrade 10 °° ’
without a word of protest. Xha ^

JSi v- «

$g23xss SSS rtif s
î’nd argument, yell DonHf0,rt thegeat etoSTandwldtowor.

^ÜTnîng critic, that caused the Glob. CooU * Co^aucUon^--------- gUs, ft»»

to eeppress the names of the prominent N (Assessment •^f^Ttywa. preening? Me to 8ûé; small, 35c to 40o,
* “ÎÏW.1. .b. to* i. .b. move. .rJ*r, W»
fc.ll meeting. . qIR _I wonder whether it would have $lîj. Alexander. |L*5 crlb^'|ito^l.‘25.

There are thousand, ef men .members of difference with AnanU. H be «^^«^.^bluel’lLW to $1.50 per crate;
and sympathisers with Parnell t eag , p.ter a straight, bold, defiant green gg to $%80. *r8t^lass per pound,£ have no sympathy nUh ttarj ^ ^  ̂whether" it was not the Go

seek in violence a remedy for the politics ' « the wretched hypoorite that 5o. aaisra», SioteBo; Delà warm,
ft ft. wu*. •> C- :2T.b. ». w-t »aa«^

Many Englishmen and Scotchmen y P therefore I allude to Ananias, I do rrsanrv ««..wesa 6y Teleavapb-
thito with the Irish tenant, and laborer. d^n-cut lUr. I mean the 1-Cotton *teady; m d.
f0, the same reason that they sympatbi» not m^y ^ ^ the man for instance ^ „ J„d9 101-1A New Orleans
with the Skye crofters and the Nor ®w$u take teae figures end so dress Flout-Reoeipto 17,000 138,000
yokels. Thank heaven the» ^ ^ ^ ^ m,ke them for all eUW o^ons hea^: sa^.f^

creeds and I tell a falsehood. I mean In short bush, future. SOT.000 bn - P for eie.,w«u »» sees»^5?Sji'2s$
S“X£ï.K.^;,,ï|

48$o, November 4»to. . 310 000 nnsh. fu-
bush. ; shade stronger, ea 30c forturn. 116,000 bush. rpo^NoA ^“.^bUe
elevator, mixed western ” to 30o,
wesUmSOotc tlc^o. and lower;
SSS ^stSanged.

^IflEDW’D MWEOWN,fiMtowi
^tlifo^ush hSSr-*mS

135.000 bush.. 16 000 brie, wheatbush. 8hiJ«enU-^our lgm MW 
hn2h rte bâ»™u^:. barley 45,000 bush. _

successTORONTO WORLD.THE It is
great bear operator

rr;

SS»3T^?r£rTS:ïh^TbucVrahtp6. üi tb. sur-

» I
MORNING. OCTOBER 3.18S5.SATURDAY

thing, 
sums, 
rounding town*.

:

The Praia Market. . ...
were very plentifully 

At Lumbers' auction
Î

V

6

/
5 that with the

EST.«tbbbt

æSSrifjZK-Z- — ~methods are notoriously withm the cons Reserve has unpsid claims tor the
tutiou. When they travel outside of that M amoant of $307.000. -d df *«•
limit it will be time enough toLmoUot the extraordinary sum »f $93.000 
their treasonable character. P” 0r is for contested olaims” and he deaoribea
be judged by his policy be thi, u lamentable end painful state of
otherwise,end not by the suspicion, olhl. op- tWe“ 
ponents.be they well founded or »n ounded^
If Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. Blak ^ the company’. —-
were judged by the i°P,nio“?f ”y comparing them with the exhibit, of
enemies they would both have been in by^ ^ 8^ ^ inlt.Dce, th. toU'

penitentiary long ago. .mottnt 0, |n,ursnoe effected by the North
Theedvoo.te.ofCen.d.en ndependeno j during the year 1884 wae only

are not to be soared from their poeftion y i00_or less then two million* of
the “rebel yell.” Aey know that Canada $1,831.:100 or nearly

must soon emerge from , ln'tblr thirty-nint million of dollar, effected by
chrysalis condition by one door or another. y ItMerTe. The death claim.
They prefer that it should be by the front * Mutual Reserve during the
door Of nationhood instead of by the back paid ** to <479,900. whilst
door of annexation. Canada 0.000  ̂J “ ^ American amounted
always remain a British colony. The thrtmpaltby t
Immutable law. of progress ‘D^ deT* ”P" If Je^’orth Amerken-thet neat end 
ment forbid it The f Utt gand^ittle company-had to pay fn a

0F THE.,BIP iuc-
- - — LjR«£KSS^SS

■ ■rssx’ïïss^js:: sr-s*

y-asi.'S’
-æSï irvisrïtffeww*4®-*
colonie., but grown up d.ughtor., pr « A. McCall, the Insurance » • rnmg PrnTjrietOr.
of her friendship and true to it. „“rintaudent of New York State, was HT,WEB ÜA&K1SÜH, rfUpilObUl.

The Bowman ville bigot m.y yell “rebel snpennte  ̂ when he wrote --------- ^ ~~

at u, us much ee he pleases. |t ee®m,* ,t' thlt letter, and this is what it says : IflUM f* ATTfl Rm QOdo .0, and it certainly don h„ n v umber of death claim* made ^^uUllN Uni IU <X UU.j

«™"S‘»Blte;Ej|STUFF DRESS

“w.t a n/rtTiQ tt a "R"F?TS

thing we think. The chariot wbeel.o FINE HOSIERY, T A iX/TTljS'^ JliLXtXtlOlscatvaas J "‘IT™*™

»w«aj ‘"Lame shawls *m wraps x 91 BAY STREET, TORONTO. -
ting against Mr. McLeod, the opposi- V n anlettied claims out of over | At Popular PrlCOS.

the resolution of tee e hundred millions 0f insura,ice in/orce/. ^ ,or goods or sample, receive
Mr. McCall’s report also state» that ont Lotte prompt gn/^sful attention, 

of the disputed claims, “The register 0/ - — ■nnnf„fflnD
the Company shows that at least $53,0001 g^., OUDOSltO tlO F08t0fflR8.
appear to have lapsed before the death of the rr 11

-■**.*«» ÏI51SI its 18 T0B0HT0
American is now fighting in the courts > IB
amount to $10,000,or ebont $3 on eeoh $1000 nAWICC BREWING CO’S.
of insurance now standing in the books of *nc un* -----“-----
that Company. While the dUpnted ol.im. I A<k ^ u „ caU a?d see it. And don’t yon 
of the Mutual Reserve do not amount to _________ forget il

many >

i
MSOKI*’*10*’!

OX* BVB»'%must be judged by the 
bneineee end

WPBSERY SHEKTINO. ,
BI BBER «LOVES «he greatest Invention of

ET*WTBBBB CAMIAOe'ap'rONS «extra treU lined.
rubber boots and shoes.

e. oentle. -
-SSîïteSpSr* The larges, 

and only complete stock in the Dominion#

Ithe age.STREET.I 182 YOXGE W A-V.
} 2 Doors Morth of Qeeen.

J. PITTMAN & CO.
—We Lave no hesitj 

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s I] 
without doubt the bed 
troduced for dysentery 
end all summer comp 
etc. It promptly gti 
fails to effect a posij 
should never ,be wit 
their children ere teed 

“George,” said ClaJ 
tardy lover’s eyes wit] 
confidence; 'Svhen doe 
license law go into effd 
1,” stammered Geord 
don’t you think yoj 
economize, these haJ 
fifty cents when It is 
It is believed that Geo 

—Mf, S, Laohanoel 
druggist of Montreal] 
holiday trade, the 
“Lotus ef the Nile,” 1 
the result as I found, 
used it talking so mnj 
friends. I never. 
seemed to please ever]

CHINA HALL, V a V$

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co.
T- MdLROY, JR., MANAGER.

F*0tories—Toronto, New York end San

English andMANTLES in all the latest French. German,

We keep everything in black from a pin to a Costume, 
and Dressmaking an art with us.

t en 
0+2 / 

d
® ® ® 2 ■
** wk ■

58§’B|S d _____________________________

fSiâMïiTSPÜRTSNIENI
Littlefield* BurtisFumacea

<ha Warehouse—10 and 12 King street east. 
Frsnolsoo. _________ /Mantle
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FURS. FINE FURS. «

Are the Best and Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Made.tickle him to

Received this Day a Large Consignment at %

P. PATERSON & SONGOODS, : hid yon ever notii 
minutes after a ma 
blackened be alway 

% the boots of every bo 
may rejoice in his 
nnblackenedî

—The proper ohal 
from the system of Im 
If they remefned, 1 
through the bowels, 
obstructed it may be 
Northrop St Lyman’s 
and Dyspeptic Ctir< 
regulate» the system 
tion, and is pare and 
Ive. It cures all t 
impure blood.

—Ayer’s Ague Car 
all cases of malaria. 
Price one dollar.

A New York phy 
glasses of lemonade 
years to a man's lif 
sentenced to State’s J 
years he ought to be a 

—For IhF® throat, 
diphtheria, imo rem« 
die covered eo’powerft 
Pain Killer. As a 

■ equal in coring rheun 
burrs anff? bruise», ai 
deeoriptiifn. It is thi 
remedy eÿee offered t 

1 Toronto 
ceti walk of

Pure Gum,
HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.

different weights and widths.

Î 77 KING STREET EAST,
SOLE AGENTS.____ • ' t

i

GAS FIXTURES !
t/ *■-1

We can give yon all theFall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest g«W 
auteed.

*quo
tion candidate,

ErEEStrE
sectional cries. Whitt catches flies In one 
province may drive them away t= “«^er 
Direct taxation is a heroic expedient' that 
we would like to see tried, at eorne other 
country’s expense, before we adopt it. 
Be its virtue what it may, the hard faet is 
that any party going to the polls on that 
cry is sure to be beaten in every other 
province than Ontario, if not here aleo.

A Dr McIntyre le named ae the probable 
opponent of the new minister ofjhst.cc. 
The name indicates Highland Scotch origin, 
and if the doctor is a Koman Catholic, as 

* many of the Highlanders’ descendant, in 
the maritime province, are, he may warm 

in Antigonish. But if Dr. 
better showing than

LADIES MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. ^

"X ow

36
a fitzsimons,

,09 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 746
KEITH léé to HQ King street east.

K,MU,M la the later»,.f promptca,hbyer.»»<l"“sV-. 
one-price system.PHRENOLOGY.k z
WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !

Moor street near terminus of Dundas street railway.

Purchasers now «>•« »« **«f month.0‘BLiutifulbuilMng sites

ply to

i Wallace Mason will commence 
his phrenological classes for the
réVv"ïp^«caian8 

Sir«iétions hoW to read character

street, 9th store above Kim.

MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS. ■

more than 75 cents on each $1000 of imur- 
anoe in force. Perhaps your correspondent 
doos not know that the Mutual Reserve in 
18S4dld in the state of New York alone over 

business ae all

//'■ tTHE FEDERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE C0„

A Iarge QUANTITY of FINE

rear TRIMMINGShead OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN.

combined, n. Yor^stale. $16.124,147 1 Guarantee^Capita^ $TOO OOO OO

35 per cent, as much new 
the old line companies combined.

36 I appeal to the lamp tradeTotal aew 
* liners

Total new business Mutual Re- . 
serve,

every honest claim, and will resist, end U|tb» “aysm^hIs equitablepropor-
r.sist firmly, every fraudulent claim. tion ofthe

4 An insurance company that disputes an petit e, free from anything foreign
honest claim on purely technical grounds t„ pare Life Insurance, at the smallest powl- 
commits a serious blander. 't^VeSÏÏrAIi'^LIFK hM securities de-

I remember a remarkable case of that p0,ited with the Rwelver-GOTeralo^Cwed^
kind trie,I at Whitby a few years ago be- g°“$pX“-ho?ders and the public, 
foro Vice-Chancellor. Blake, when Mr. Send for circulars explanatory of the o- 
McCabe, the present manager of the "^.^“‘wanted In every 
North American, was then manager of the | town or district.

The story of that

—Wei*
Prices the Lowest few mrae

the trains of either tl 
and the Grand Tru 
Heal estate in the nei 
ily risen in volni abi 
trill more rapidly. 
In West Toronto an 
Clarke, 296 Yongest 

—Cueumbere end 1 
fruit” to many per.o 
the least indulgence ! 
nf cholera, dysentery 
persons are not awan 
to their heart’s cot 
hand a bottle of Dr. • 

. tery Cordial, • mc'
Immediate re lef, auij 
summer complaints,

A California hnn'tj 
looking for a grizzjj 
did not turn up end 
look for him. The 
months in looking fol 
he found the bear.

—A lady writes 
remove the corns, ro 

. use of Holloway's J 
who have tried ft a

— After s. sea dietj 

eruptions, and assist] 
Sarsaparilla.

Mr. Thompson

made, he had better take a dose of hie own 
medicine and go to bed. _____

Gents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 
in the Trade.___________•

XaXO

From the Decision of the Judges
16.185,000 WDN. York State '9

QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.
SLAUGHTER SALE !
MONDAY,

ESTATE AGENT, COR.
THE LATE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION 246does not thinkThe Hamilton Spectator 

that The World needs a Gatling gun, and 
unkindly suggest* that a popgun would e 
about our size. ’ The Spec, need not be 
alarmed. We never go gunning for email 
game, but arc always loaded for bear.

The Milton Son thinke that something 
ought to be done for that |town, but ts 
not sure as to what would be the proper 
caper. Only two things occur to us : 
Either take up a collection or start another 

tavern.

TELEPHONE NO. 849arison of my 
the sliverâMMfwîSoV^œ

medal. ___ ___
jyg- •jyy j| ".f TJti ~W S,

Inventor oftheNewSaf e^Lamp. for ourn-

C. E. THORNE, Wholesale Agent, 59 Bay 
etreet, Toronto. _______ ______ ; —

OOMMEWOIlff» REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McCOLL’S
27TH sioJULY ■»

ferler «Il of Other 
Manufacture forTerrific Bargains in Dry-Goods and Of Dealers Who 

Sell ln^A Bonaflde Reduction Sale.
Millinery ut the

WATERLOO BnfiSE. 218 Tonga. South cor, Aim LARDINEïVOLUNTEERS’ CLAIMS
CORNICE POLES 75°.

$1.25; a fine assortment of

farhighest price P^id
v volunteers who haie 

northwest field
The

scrip to 
served in the 
force,

Confederation Life, 
trial would interest your readers much 

than that of the Bauer case, to 
Per-

TORONTO OFFICE:that theSir Michael Uicks-Beach says 
reports of crime in Ireland are grossly 
exaggerated. We have euspeoted as much 
from the fact that many of the reports 
contain no bills of particulars. The fact ^
appears to be that boycotting w carried to ^ Confederation Life, and ie not 
su unreasonable length, but t s is an to repeated under the present
improvement" upon the- old practice of 
gunning for landlords and their agents.

“overflow

le56 YONGE STREET
TlII f.OOD VALUE

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of All Others. ,

RESULT, AFTER-SHOWING AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

1 Silver Medal,
3 Broute Mïd£ïlt Prize.

Wholesale and Retail from the 
Manufacturer. 2-6

JOHN T. WILSON. 166 QUEEN ST. W.
VOLUSTEERS, ATTESTIONI

Usual price in other stores
Styles and Prices.

more
which your correspondent refers, 
haps I may tell it in some future 

It did incalculable harm to -rrrrStlCylinder,A. T. KERR, Eureka.
Bolt Cutting; and 

Wool tills.DECORATED WINDOW SHADES,
SKCk

«Cor. Front and Scott. THE’ GENTJNIE
Brinistonesl Grindstones !management. -

So keen ie the competition at 
the present day between rival com
panies, and eo anxious are they to eitab- 
lish a reputation for prompt payments, 
that there is more danger to be appre
hended from insurance companies paying 
claim, upon insufficient proofs then from 
their resisting honest olaims. H there is 
one] lesson which insurance companies 
have thoroughly learned, it is not to 
test fair claims on technical grounds. Bat 
the insurance manager who will pay a 
fraudulent claim for the purpose of boom
ing his company is not a fit custodian of i fU *
trust funds, and if be is remunerated by a ftftTTSMllllfîllt SCttl?! 
per centage on the business obtained, he « U V Wi JiiUOAA W ?

cox*& CO.,üHTümm mmistcÔX&CO.
AT THE gueUK brdkbbs,

UOROyjLO.

H El NT t M AN 8t CO.
Grand, Square & Upright Pianos

m King 8t. W. Mo other addrets.
*

Competing

.ÆÇfÊxr success* »
hilly

NN| v . the best 

standard

at AtMsdaF Americar

A lire lor 
—Opium, morphine 
Valuable treatise eel 

in a ci 
nowlcd

I’arkdale town ie merely an 
ting” of Toronto citizens.

before long become 
Toronto’s

A large

lowest prices.
It is practice

Ucally, and must
mumapally.a^art^ii ^ ,top shortthls

side of the Humber. Our city U only 
beginning to feel her oat. and quicken her 

Peopl^tith money to invest

J may be givpu 
+■ ] without thek

it, if so desired. 8« 
full partlcnlars and 
who have been cu 
Laban, agency, 47 > 
Toronto. Canada.

A child was lately 
with eleven grand] 
grandparents, great 
great’greai-grandm

—Jsbeah Snow, 
writes: “I was com 
the asthma, bat ht 
Eoleotric Oil, I pro< 
done me so much g 
and before it was u 
was cared of a bad 
a bottle. It^oes 1 
lures wherever it i

—Worms derang 
Mother Graves’ 
deranges worms, i 
sufferer. It only 
feo try it and be con

3=P *i.-aroX,XOSTBX>
Bu»m Stone Work^We. foot Of^Just what is now wanted.march

fstride.
jhould make a note of it. con-

Wareroonu and Factory :101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

XheNow York Sun, making obeerva- 
tione from an outside point of view, does 
oot regard the Montreal trouble, a. race 
mnfliots, but rather a, battle, between 
Ignorance and enlightenment.

Parti'S wishing to attend the *d« °f ^ 
-le/< today, on the Fort houillr nte, can 
ibtain free ticket, by caUxny on Ohv'r 
Coat'd- Co. Train leavti Grand Trank 
tUUwn at à p.m. ________ _

Volunteers wishing to sell their Standing 
high above 
all others In 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plano.

70 rang street vest.
, J. D. Wells,

General Manager.
p,S.—Yon will observe that I have care- 

folly refrained from naming or even hint- 
name of your correspondent,

86 TORONTO STREET, tf

GARVIN & 00The grit organs rebuke the tory ‘"8•'”,• 
rhioh now pretend eympathy with Mr. 
Mackenzie, after relentlSMly porenlng him 

of attairs.

ing at the 
but I would venture to suggest that when 
he attempts anonymous correspondence 
again, he should either cover up his tracks 
better or change his boots.

•J

Also execute.orders on the
oU Trade

Valuators,^rTlt“tort%nd Financial X, . fnrniah cheaply ttlC tilU"
Real Estate boughtfeo'd and exchanged. If yOU W^Ilt t/O ,j • (-kp fimo All

House» to let, Renta and Mortgagee collected. T,T-r-D’C1 A TT 1s th.6 DlaCe, NOW IS tll6 LlUlti.

ÆiË'.alaaSf erode at COST. CaU and inspect, and ju ge o

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. y°uraelVes’- - - - - - - ■ -JL.
I49 YONG ST EET,

aliile he was an active man
,bi. is on. of the oharacterlsllo^oonsi.^

there U

Pianos^ lCall and 
Examine.

ft .... r-w —

' ' ties of party journalism,
’*r Mr. Mowat die to-morrow 
hardly am unfriendly organ in the oountiy 
that would dare to say of them whet Is 
daily .aid now. The World has chosen 
the better part of w .peaking of our 
statesmen while they ere alive, that it 
shall not have to eat Ite words when they 
ere dead. By the way, the tory organ, 
ere not the only ones to do Mr. Mackenzie 
tardy justice. Every organ of hU own

6 trust i* a J
—It is a hat made <j 

* gat. Instead of a si 
body I* stuck a fell 
tening. It is the mol 
It can be blocked sal 
not be broken as the 
tWe patent steel win 
Smith, the hatter.

Take the ‘2 o'clock euhurban train at the 
Union elation and utteiul the sale of villa 
lots at Fort Rouille Park to day.___________

Stock Exchanges.
Chicago Board

■kb.,received toy direct wife-

GRAHAM,MR
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

ai Kl\ti STBEKT BAST.
DKKSS AND MANTLE MAKER, 

r-piMTeii's Underwear. Feathers cleaned,^^•USïttfcSiiss «T.TORONTOD^ienrlKcïn«n«Jfdg^n'
Buyend^Un&mm^OanadUn

20T. A. 11 V»
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